The role of vascular smooth muscle cell membrane-bound thrombomodulin in neointima formation.
Thrombomodulin (TM) is an endothelial cell membrane-bound anticoagulant protein expressed in normal arteries. After vascular injury, medial and neointimal smooth muscle cells (SMCs) exhibit large amounts of TM. The purpose of this study was to investigate the physiological significance of vascular SMC-bound TM. The morphology, expression of phenotype markers and cell behaviors of cultured aortic SMCs after knockdown of TM were observed. Transgenic mice with SMC-specific TM deletion were generated, and carotid neointima formation was induced by carotid ligation. Cultured human aortic SMCs displayed a synthetic phenotype with a rhomboid-shaped morphology and expressed TM. TM knockdown induced a spindle-shaped change in morphology with an increased expression of contractile phenotype marker and decreased expression of synthetic phenotype marker. TM knockdown not only attenuated the proliferation of SMCs but also reduced tumor necrosis factor-α-induced nuclear factor-κB activation and interlukin-6 production. In a carotid artery ligation model, transgenic mice with SMC-specific TM deletion (SM22-cretg/TMflox/flox) had significantly less cellular proliferation in arterial walls compared with wild type mice (SM22-cretg/TM+/+). The neointima area and neointima/media area ratio were smaller in SM22-cretg/TMflox/flox mice at 4 weeks after ligation. Our results indicate that vascular SMC-bound TM plays a role in changes of the SMC phenotype. It also influences SMC cell behavior and injury-induced neointima formation.